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ROYAL 
(AFRICAN THEATRES, Lrn.) 

MONDAY NEXT AT 8.10. 
MATINEES DAILY AT 3. 

The Thrilling Spooky Melodrama, 

The Cat Creeps 
- While the Canary Sleeps 

with an Unmatchable Cast 0£ Stars, headed by 

Helen Twelvetrees 
RAYMOND JIACKET, MONTAGUE LOVE, 
LILYAN TA IIMA , LAWKF.: CE GRANT, 
JEAN HERSJlOLT, THEODORE VON ELTZ, 
NEIL HAMILTON, ELIZABETH PATTERSON. 

dapted by "Universal" from John Williard's 
famous tage Play, " The Cat and the Canary." 

S-h-h-h, Midnight! Doors Creek, Chains Clank, 
Shadows Slink, Owls Hoot, The Cat Creeps! 

Tingling Mystery! Delightful Shudders! Entrancing 
Suspense! Roaring Laughter! 

New Thrills and a Different Ending. 
We Defy You to Uncover the Identity of the 

Murderer until the end part of the picture. 

BOOK TO-DAY, IT'S GREAT. 
Plans at Opera House-Usual Prices. 

It's the Royal, and a Royal Programme. 

THE S.A. JEWISH CHRONICLE. 

GRAND 
TALKIES. (African Theatres, Ltd.). TA~. 

DAILY at 3 and 8.10 p.m. 

Briti h International Picture. 
ATTEMPTED WRECK OF THIS FAMOUS 

EXPRESS. 
Thrills of the Railroad with the Express of 

the World. 

The Flying Scotsman 
TWO TRIPS DAILY. 

3 and 8.10. 
On its Record-breaking Run-London to 

Edinburgh. A Real Live Thrill. 
With All-Star Cast. 

There are also Five Snappy Short Numbers, 
forming an Entertainment of much Excellence. 

MONDAY NEXT. 
tory of Newspaper Life Told in Thrills That 

Climax With a Murder Mystery Solved. 

In the Headlines 
With GRANT WITHERS and MARION NIXON. 

Matinees: Children, 7d.; Adults, 1/2. 
Evenings, 1/2, 1/8 and 2/3, including Tax. 

Plane at Opera House Bookinc Office. 

21st August, 1931 

ALHAMBRA 
TALKIES. African Theatres, Ltd. 

DAILY at 3 and 8.10 p.m. 
Morning Session: Saturday at 11 a.m. 

Week Commencing August 24th 

Another First Rate Programme Featuring 

The World's Maddest Comedians 

FOUR MARX BROTHERS 
LILIAN ROTH and COMEDY. CAST 

in the Paramount Mirthquake, 

Animal Crackers 
The Most Original of All Screen Shows. 
Y ou'U Come Three Times and Still Find 

Something to Laugh at. 

Book at Theatre 10 to 6- or by Post. 

LUNCH HOUR RECITALS 
Monday to Friday, 1 till 2. 

WILLIAM BOHM AT THE WURLITZER 

The Ideal Hour under Ideal, Conditiort$. 
See Daily Papers for Details. 

---··----·····-·-.. ··-------·····-························-·-·······--··-........ 
THE ADELPHI. 

" Behind Office Doors." 

.Fumi8hing dclighi.fu1 rntertainment from 
start to fini. h, " Behind Office Doorn," Radio 
Pid urPs' eollH'dy-drnma, which comes to the 

delphi 'ChPatre on Monday next, i8 n rnoHi 
JlOlP\\'Ol'thy prPHPllhltion. 

~Luy A~ior plnys tlw role or n RC'CretaTy 
\\'ho rails in loYe with an unresponsive, face
tious and O\'Prdrc>ssed i'H l<>smrm, played by 
HobPrt Amrs. '11hai ever-popular and capahlr 
little ncin'ss conirilmirs anoth<>r of her 
stPrling elm rndnisai ions. 

}1 iss sior may nhrn 'H be depPnded upon 
i.q do full justi<'P io a role. In '' Hrhim1 
Ollic'l' Dool'H" she• doc'H lrnly n•1nnrl nhlc• 
\\ >rk. HolH'I t \11H'~ nwkc•::-; a 1wrred lPa111 -

mafo for l\.liss A::-<ior, and hiH portra}al of 
i be over-d l'<'HR<'d, \\ iR<'-rracki ng salPsman, 
who later !wads ilw officP, through thr. cftori: 
ol'. his pri \'ell<' t'('('f'Piary, l'<'}ll'CRPlltS hiR h~Ri 

ialkic• work to datP. 
HiC'ardo ( 'ortPz, Cai hPrine Dalc> Owrn, 

Bdna Murphy nnd Kiiiy Kelly arr s Pn in 
imBortant supporting roles. Melville Brnwn' 
clircei ion is ouhtar1ding. 

THE ASTORIA. 

Pa1 ron:-; of this popular Kinema arr Lo 
be WC'll Calf'red for thiH week-end. rrhai 
excellent melodrama "Brown Sugar'' will 
bP ~hP\\" ll for the fir..:i time to-night and 
will be prrsentrd i-1t fop matinrc- to-morrow 
and hath sP::-<Riont< in t1w P\'Pning. H iR a 
very Pntrriaining film and no oue houlcl 
mi:-;:-; thP op pod unit,\· of seeing it. On 
.i\'Ionda,\' '' ( \rp<' Ifor1orn '' \rill he shewn. 
It iR an adapiaiion of Prank Haney's stage 
pla:· :m<l. <lral::-< \riih the trawls of a light
house> keept>r's wife who lwC'omes diRcont nted 
rith her lot and rhoot<ei-\ other company, and 
Pvent uaJly findH lrnppi11c>8s with her crook 

lowr. Fay Compton, as thr -faiihleRs ·wife, 
acts with ' incerity and . trong emotional 
pmyer. ~he is well supported by Ian Hunter 
in the rolP oi Ki ng:'-ley, the crook, and 
Edmund l\Iillard as Cass, the mate. Excel
lent work romes from .Ihank Harvey, the 
author of thr sior_\·, in the part of the 
anguished lighthmti-\P kreper. 

"SWEEPSTAKES." 

A Revue in Six Acts. 

A Big Maccabean Undertaking. 

On ' I'n <'sdny and WPclnrsdnv, 2.>th and 2(iih 
ugu. ·t, Ilic• l'C'\llC' "~\\1'1'1;,,l:tl c>~," in :-;i:-.: 

.'Cl'll 'H, th<> hook of and RjH' ·ial musical mm1 -

hc>r: for whi('h WCI'<' writ l<'ll ln William PPrl, 
is to hr produced. 'l'he }H'O(iuction i , under 
the l\Iaccahran rnnnagemrnt and, from what 
can hr judgrd by a recent viRit to a rrhearsal, 
the show promises io be well worth the hard 
work put in. 'rhe !4tory, if it can be called so, 
deals with the drawing of a sweep: the scenes 
depict what hopeful winner would do with 
the money, and the finale shows the result 
of the draw. 

'.I.1he music specially written, or chosen, is 
innrfol, and the l\laccabean Orchestra is to be 
in attc>ndance. l\fr. George ':l1obias, L.R.A.l\I., 
will be conducting the special music, and the 
incidental muRic is under the direction of 
the author. 'l'he whole production consistt:i of 
oYer 10 players: special Rccllefy and coshm1et:i 
lrnve been det<igned and Ir. L. \V einreich 
and the author are responsible as producerR. 
Miss Sybil l\larks has also added her valu
able assi tance, so that the show can be cori.
Ridercd in capable hands. 

Booking i · at Polliacks: 3/3, 2/3 and 1/ . 
Aud we would trongly advise all intere ted 
in music, i'ong and dance not to miss seeing 
'' 8\\'C'PpsfakPR." 

MEAGER SMC LLU 

The Cape Town Maccabean Guild 

PRESENT 

"SWEEPSTAKES" 
A Musical Revue by William Perl. 

ZIONIST HALL, HOPE ST., 
ON 

August 25th and 26th at 8.15 p.m. 

.11~3 mJd 2/3 He!·Wrvul, 1/. 8 lJnrc 

TIC.1'.ET AND BO NG 

CAPE JEWISH ORPHANAGE. 

BARMITZVAH CELEBRATION. 

Masters ADOLPH ELLlS and LOUIS GEDALO
WITZ will recite their Barmitzvah Portions at the 
Gardens and Roeland Street Synagogues respec
tively on Satqrday the 22nd inst. 

All relatives of the e lads and all interes~ed 
friends of the Orphanage are e<ordiaily invited to 
attend the Barmitzvah celebratio:p.s at the flome, 
Montrose Avenue, on Saturday evening the 22nd 
inst, at 8.15. -

Adv. M. ,Alexander will preside at this festive 
gathering.' 

E. H. KLOOT, 
Organising Secretary. 

f ' Ptumb•r• & Draina6• Conlraclora 
Hot Wat•r & Sanitary .. &.IS 
E,.11;n••r• ·d e\,..O~~ 

{ltl l"7 Should 
111.f A. filS you require our 1t,, r-: . s::rvicea day or night Pboae 920 

b.J, Buitengracht St., Cape Town. 

GARA E Good 
Service 

is 
our 

Motto 

18! Years with BENJAMIN & LAWTON. 13.000 Square feet Garaging Space. 

Open 
D2y U 

Tight 
ALL REPAIRS BY FIRST CLASS MECHA~ICS. MODERATE PRICES. 

We collect customer's cars from their place of business if desired. 

193·197 BREE STREET. Wara-en Street Bus Stops in Front o§ our Door. 

Phone 
Central 

912 



21st August, 1931. 

ADELPHI 
(KINEMAS, SEA POINT). 

Nightly at 8.10. 
Saturdays and Public Holidays at 7 and 9. 
Matinees: Wednesday and Saturday at 3 p.m. 

COMMENCING MONDAY NEXT 

MARY ASTOR-ROBERT AMES 
RICARDO CORTEZ-CATHERINE DALE OWEN 

IN 

"Behind Off ice 
D " oors. 

A Comedy·Drama so True-It Might Have Been 
Your Own Story! 

Also Another 

TALKING CHIMPS COMEDY. 

THE ASTORIA 
(KINEMAS, LTD.) 

EVENINGS at 8.10. SATURDAYS at 7 and 9. 
Matinees: Wednesday and Saturday at 3. 

To-Night and Ta-Morrow. 
A GREAT PROGRAMME. 

First Release of the Ecellent Melodrama, 

BROWN SUGAR 
Featuring 

Ellen Hay, Constance Carpentier, 
Allan Aymesworth 8 Chili Boucher 

This is a Picture You Must not Miss. 

COMI\ E CING MO D 

Cape For lorn 
A DUPONT MASTERPIECE. 

Book at Darter's, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Astoria ('Phone 1087 Woodstock), 10 a.m, to 9 p.m. 

The Cape Town Municipal 
Orchestra. 

Conductor: WILLIAM J. PICKERILL. 
TO-MORROW, 8.15 p.m., CITY HALL. 

"POP " CONCERT 
Songs by JOAN STEYTLER and the 

SPRINGFIELD CONVENT CHOIR. 
\flUCAL COMEDY SWITCH .... .... .... Hall. 

<First Performance in S.A.). 
Admission, 1/ 8. Children, 1/ .. 

SUNDAY: Pier, 3.30 p.m. City Hall, 8.30 p.m. 
Evening Soloists: FELIX DE COLA. 
Recitation by JOYCE BRADLEY. 

SCHOOL CONCERT, MONDAY, 2.30 p.m. 
in the MOWBRAY TOWN HALL. 

THURSDAY NEXT, CITY HALL. 

MAY MUKLE. 

All Tickets at Darters. 

SERVICES DURING HIGH FESTIVALS 

ZIONIST HALL, HOPE ST. 
TICKET~ FOR SEATS OBTAINABLE AT THE 
lIONIST OFFICE, 147, PLEIN STREET, AND 
FROM MR. B. WITTEN, 84, CALEDON STREET. 

All Seats must be booked at the Zionist Office, 
147, Plein Street, Cape Town . 

THE S.A. JEWISH CHRONICLE. 
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C.T. ORCHESTRA NOTES. 

The " Pop " Concert in the City Hall to
morrow rvening wi11 take the form of a lighi 
orclwstral and vocal evening. .Toan 8teytlrr 
(soprano) , who is wr 11 known for her cha rm
i ng rendering:-: of all the best in Yocal music, 
\\'ill appear, and her songs will include a 
first performancr of Schubert's "The :Shep
herd on thr Rork" with clarinet obbligHto 
by Mr. E. A. Kealey. 

Spring.field Convent Choir, under the 
conductornhip of Mr. William Morria, will 
.:ing "A Lake and a Fairy'' (Dunhill) Hnd 
"A Londonderry Air." rrhi~ choir won tlw 
Challenge Shield for Nchool Choirs (Ladies) 
nt tlw l't'cent E istPddfod, and tlwir rr
appearance with the Orchestra will be lookrd 
forward to with pleasure. 

An itc>m which will receive its fir::;t llt'l'
formanc0 in South Africa and which \\ill 

appear in the nature of a noYelty will he '' A 
)fusical Comedy Switch;'' by Henry Hall. 
This num brr will include many musical 
~omedy numbers well known to Cape 'l'own 
public. 

Orchestral itemt-i will include Overitll'<' 
"Di Hallo," Sullivan; "Heverie," 8ehu· 
llHlllll, \'a ]st' '' <l rnei<'USP,'' UPrman, Pt('., 

<'l<'. 'l 1h< 1 pri<'<' ol :1dndssion i · a pop1il<11' 
Oil<' and thPr<' should he a good attcndallL'<'. 

Tlw usual Conecrts \\ill be held 011, iunday. 
Afiernoon Concert on the Pier at 3.30 p.ni. 
under tlw conduciorship of .Mr. Ocoffrcy 
.Miller, ih<' Assit-itant ondudor, and in the 
City Hall at 8.30 p.m. Owing io ilw 
enormous 'Uccess o[ Felix de Cola at the 
" Pop" Concert last week, he has been en
gaged to perform the Grieg Piano Concerto, 
and a Group of Solos at the Sunday evening 
Concert. In addition 11i~R Joyce Bradley 
will render recitationl'. 

The , 'chool Concert will be held at the 
Mowbray Town Hall on Monday next at 2.~rn 
p.m. The e concerts are entirely educa
tional, and the concert given at the City 
Hall and Salt River Institute have been out
standingly succesRful. 

Thursday next will mark a very Hpecial 
event in the appearance of May Mukle 
('Cellist) . This artist is too well known in 
Africa to need further introduction. Since 
her hist tom. three years ago, she has been 
rnhancing her reputation both in Europe and 
a]so in America whence she has just returned 
from her 17th tour. She now stands un
rivallf'd in her special field as an interpreter 
both of classical and modern music. This 
year she is touring Holland and Ita~y, and 
in January, 1902, returns to Am.enca for 
her 18th tour . 

THE ALHAMBRA. 

" Manslaughter." 

" ManHlaughirr "- onr of th<' mo:-<t power
l'ul and humanly-gripping mrlodn1111aR C'Yrr 
µrrHcnted to ihc publiC'-\\'i1l llC' :-<hown 11t 
the Alhambra nrxt wPrk. Thi. talk1n~ :'C·rrrn 
classic is the modern dramatik a ti on of Alier 
Duer Miller'H sen:-<ational noYel, whirh wa" 
the subject of :-:o much discu:-::-:ion by 
America's "Four Hundred," when it wa' 
published, and \\'hie;h soared to il premie\' 
pl a Cl' in the ranb of i hC' \\'Ol']fl ':-< '' h0si 
:-<<'llPrt-i." 

" ~lan:-<langhter " i:-: a product ion, which, 
iPrming with incidrni, clPverly port ra.rt" ihe 
mrutaht~· of the pl<'a:-:un•-loving, uttNl.V 
selfish, and thoughtles:-: \rc•althy younger sri. 

1laudette Colbert in lwr mauy ;urcess<>:-; 
lrns nPver had a . rolP \\'ii h tlw t n·niendou. 
app<>nl of ihe rec:kless, wilful, irnd capricious 
Lnlia. Fr<>d<'rl(' March, who, it \\ill be r<!
ni°Pmherrd, playrd tlw pn rt of t hr sua \'P 

young ationH'Y in Buih <1hatiPrton':-: ·· ~arah 
n11d Non," m; ihe ambitions young <listri<'t 
<!tlOl'lW\, iorn hc>i \\'('Pll his ]oyp for <l })('a1t

ti 1'11J gtrl and hi:-; s<'llH' of duty Hild justic'I>, 
i:-; :-:tqwrhly mnsforful. 

' l1 ruly <1 gripping dn1111H of niocl<>rn !if<•. 
'11!11·ill Slll'<Pl'd· thrill, tli<> who!<• <·1tl111inati11g 
111 a t r1•11u>11do11. <0 li111<1 . 

THE ROYAL. 

"The Cat Creeps.tt 
"The Cat Creep ," descliibed as one of 

LhP greatest mystery stories in the history 
of stage or motion pictures, adapled for thC' 
talking screen from the play "The Cat and 
the Canary " i the attraction at the Royal 
ne"\.l week. 

" The Cal Creeps " abound with mystery 
and suspense, and its entire action deal~ 
wilh the hair-raising events of a single night 
in a great mansion which has not been 
occupied for twenty years. 

THE GRAND. 

" In the Headlines." 

"In the Headlines" is the first all-talking 
comedy-drama of newspaper life to b(' 
screened. [ t has a thrilling plot based on 
the story by James A. Starr and revealH 
some deliciously humorous situations which 
cannot but have an irresistible appeal. 

rrhe cast is an excellent one and include 
Grant Withers, Marian Nixon, Clyde Cook, 
Edmund Bree::.;e, Pauline Garon, Frank Cam-• 
peau, Yivian Oakland, Hallam Cooley,. 
Robert Ober, Ben Hall, Spec O'Donnell, Jack 
Wise. The production has been directed by 
John G. Adolfi and the scenario is by Joseph 
Jackson. 

L:: 
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'Phone IS22 . Telegraphic > dd .: " RAPHBRO ." P .O . Box 1582. 
Ext. all Depta. ESTABLISHED 1902 

Raphael Bros. (Pty) Ltd., 
WHOLESALE SOFT GOODS MERCHANTS. 

8, Mostert Street, Cape Town. 
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